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Six-month-oldinfantshavebeenfoundto responddifferentiallyto soundingobjectsplaced
within reachand beyondreachwhen no visualcueswere available.The goalof the present
studywasto investigatewhethersound-pressure
level (SPL) servesasan auditorycuein
distancediscrimination.Thirty-two 6-month-oldswerepresentedwith recordingsof sounding
objectsfirstin the light at midlineposition,thenin the dark at 45øto the right and left. On half
of the dark trialsthe objectwasnear ( 15 cm), andon half it wasfar ( 100cm). For the control
groupthe nearsoundwasnaturally7 dB louderthan the far. The experimentalgrouphad SPL
counterbalanced
acrossnearand far locationsto providean inconsistent
cue.Measuresof
infant reachingwerescoredfrom videotape.Two groupsof adultswererun undersimilar
conditions;adultsweretestedon reachingaswell asverbalreportsof distancejudgment.All
infantsreachedmorefor the nearobject,regardless
of the sound'sSPL, suggesting
that infants
did not rely on thisasa majordistancecue.In contrast,adults'verbaljudgmentsof distance
werebasedheavilyon SPL, a strategythat producedhighererror ratesin the groupwith SPL

counterbalanced
acrossdistance.A followupstudyin whichadultswereinstructedto move
their headsbeforejudgingthe sound'sdistancedid not supportthe hypothesis
that infants'
headmovementswereresponsible
for their overcomingthe misleadingSPL information.
PACS numbers:43.66.Qp, 43.66.Fe

INTRODUCTION

presentednearand far awayfrom the infantwithoutchanging the levelof the soundsource.AlthoughSPL differences
Depthperception
in infantshasbeenstudiedextensively werelikely to be usedin discriminatingdistance,othercues
overthe last two decades,yieldinga greatdealof literature wereconfounded
by thisprocedure.
The presentstudymaabout its developmentin the visualmodality (Yonas and
nipulatedSPL in orderto investigatewhetherinfantsutilize
Granrud, 1985). In contrast,relativelylittle is known about
thisasa majorcuein distanceperception.
infants'auditorydepthperception,perhapsbecause
thisabiSound-pressure
levelhasbeenthe mostwidelystudied
lity is still not well understoodin adults.In a recentinvesti- depth cue in adult listenerssincethe turn of the century
gationClifton et al. (1991) found that by 6 monthsof age
(Edwards, 1955; Gamble, 1909). We refer to it as soundinfants discriminatedbetweensoundingobjectspresented pressurelevel,thoughit is morecommonly,albeitincorrecteither within reach or beyond reach when no visual cues ly, called intensity(seeAshmeadet al., 1990;Kuhn, 1977).
As a sound source advances toward or retreats from a listenwere available.They testedinfantswith either a live rattle
sound,or a computer-generated,
tape-recorded
sound.The
er, the SPL variesasan inversefunction of the distancefrom
objectswerepresented
in completedarknessat 30*left and the source(Coleman,1962); for everydoublingof distance
right,within ( 15cmaway) andbeyond( 60 cmaway) reach. there is a drop of 6 dB in SPL (Blauert, 1983, p. 28f; MerInfants' ability to localizethe soundwas assessed
by their
shon and King, 1975). Pereeptually,as the loudnessof
reachinginto a targetzonedesignated
by the positionof the
soundat the ear decreases,
the listeners'judgmentof the
objectwhen it was within reach. Infants reachedmore freapparentdistanceat the ear increases(Gardner, 1969;von
quentlyinto the targetzonewhen the objectcouldbe con- Bekesy,1949).
tacted than when it was beyond reach. This study was the
A numberof additional cuesmay be involvedin adults'
first of its kind to demonstratethat by 6 monthsinfants diperceptionof auditory distance,dependingon the listener's
chotomizeauditory spaceinto at leasttwo areasin relation
distance from the sound source (for review, see Blauert,
to the body:within reachand beyondreach.
1983,pp. 116-131;Coleman,1963). At longdistances
beThe distancebetweenthe within andbeyondconditions yond 15m, highfrequencies
becomeattenuatedmoresothan
in the Clifton et al. ( 1991) investigationwas45 cm, which
low frequenciesbecausethey are absorbedmore readily in
resultedin a naturalsound-pressure
level (SPL) difference the air, resultingin depthinformationbasedon the spectral
of 6 dB. By theageof 7 monthsinfantscandiscriminateSPL
content of the auditory stimulus. In addition, pulsating
differencesas small as 3 dB (Bull et al., 1984; Sinnott and
soundsourcesgeneratesphericalwavesaround the listener's
head, which decreasein curvature with distance,and whose
Aslin, 1985), suggestingthat SPL could have servedas a
depthcuein thissituation.Cliftonet al. ( 1991) alloweddisshapeservesas a cue especiallyat long distances.
At short
tancecuesto vary naturally as the soundingobjectswere distancesbelow3 m, depthcuesare derivedfrom the curva794
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ture of soundwave frontsarriving at the head,as well as
changesin the spectralcontentof the sound(Blauert, 1983,
pp. 73-75, 118). The applicationof certaincuesat short
distances
depends
alsooncharacteristics
of thesoundsource
(Coleman,1968), familiarityof the listenerwith the sound
(Coleman,1962), the auditoryenvironment(Mershonand
Bowers,1979;Mershonand King, 1975) the listener'stask
(Ashmeadet al., 1990), and contributionby the listener's
motion (Ashmead and LeRoy, 1992).
Severalinvestigations
havemeasuredrelative-distance
discriminationthresholdsby askingadult listenersto report
whentheydetecteda changein the distanceof a sound.The
basicfinding has been an increasein thresholdwith decreaseddistance,measured
by the percentage
of changein
distancethat can be detected(Simpsonand Stanton,1973;
StrybelandPerrott,1984).RecentlyAshmeadetal. (1990)
showedthat distancethresholdsare subjectto responsebiasesthat can be significantlyreducedby usinga forcedchoicemetlhodology
in whichsubjects
judgedwhetheror not
theydetecteda changein distance.This latter findingis furthermore restricted to the availability of SPL cues. This
studyaswell asothersreportedthat althoughSPL may not
betheonlycuefor auditorydepthperception,adultsdo tend
to rely on it heavily.
In the presentstudy,weinvestigatedwhether infants
couldutilizea changein SPL asa depthcue.Six-month-old
infantsand adultswere presentedwith soundingobjectsin
the dark, half of the subjectsat eachagewith distancecues
consistent with SPL and half with inconsistent

SPL. If sub-

jects reliedon SPL as a major depthcue,the experimental
groupsreceivinginconsistentSPL informationwould be
wronghalf'of the time becausethey wouldrespondasif the
louder soundingobjectswere near and the softersounding
objectswere more distant.However, if SPL was not the
dominantcue,experimentalsubjectswould basetheir judgment on other distancecuesin order to solvethe problem.
Control subjectswho receivedconsistentSPL information
wereexpectedto respondcorrectlybecauseall distancecues
workedtogetherin their situation.
I. METHOD

A. Subjects

Infantswererecruitedfrom published
birth announcementsin the newspapers
by letterand a followuptelephone
call. The final sampleconsistedof 32 infants (21 male, 11
female;mean age= 27.8 + 1.7 weeks;age range= 24-30
weeks),all of whom met the followingcriteria: ( 1) birth at
full term; (2) no historyof frequentearinfectionsor suspicion of hearingimpairment;(3) no suspicionof a cold and
no medicationtakenon testdate.Infantswereassigned
randomlyto two groups,with N = 16 in eachgroup.An additional groupof 14 infantstestedwere not includedin the
finalsampledueto fussiness
( 11), ear infectionon theday of
testing(2) andno reachingin the light ( 1).
The adult groupconsistedof 40 subjects(23 male, 17
female; mean age -----21 q- 3 years; range ----18-37 years•, all

of whom had normal hearingaccordingto self-report.Two
additionalsubjectswereexcludedfrom the final sampledue
to experimentalerror.
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B. Stimulus

The stimuluswasa taperecordingof 4jinglebellsshaken continuously
andrapidlyat a rate of 3/s. The soundwas

amplified( OnkyoA-8170),andplayedthroughoneofthree
loudspeakers
(Realistic40-1325) in the testingroom.An
octave-band
spectrum
analysis
wasperformed
with a Bruel
& Kjaersoundlevelmeter(type2204) placedat thelistener'sheadposition.
Thesoundwasbroadband,
withsignificant energy[63-74 dB(A)] concentrated
at 2 kHz and
higher,with no fall off at 16 kHz, the highestfrequency
measured(seeTable I). The stimuluswaspresentedat two
distancesin relation to the infant's head: near ( 15 cm away)

and far ( 100cm away). Soundwasproducedat oneof two

SPLs,averaging
74 and67 dB(A) asmeasured
•tt the approximatelocationof theinfant'shead.This7-dBdifference

wasthenatural
falloffinSPLatthefarversus
thenearposition, basedon direct measurement;this differenceis less
than what would be expectedin an anechoicenvironment,

indicating
thattheroomwassomewhat
reverberant.
A 7-dB
differencecan be discriminatedeasilyby infantsat this age
(Bull et al., 1984;Sinnottand Aslin, 1985).
C. Apparatus

The experimentwas conductedin a 3.5X4 m sound
deadened, double..walledroom (background level 29

dB(A), adjoininga controlroom.Three smalldirectional
loudspeakers,
positioned
at shoulderheightfor infantsand
midtorsoheightfor adults,could eachbe slid toward and
away from the subjectat midline,and 45øto the right and
left. When pulledall the way back,the loudspeakers
were
concealedbehinda curtainenclosure.A smallcolorfulfinger

puppet(7.5 cmX 4.5 X 3.5 cm plasticreplicaof Big Bird)
was attachedwith velcro to each loudspeaker,and could
easilybegrasped
andremovedin orderto makethesounding
objectmoreattractiveto the infants.
Ambientilluminationwaslow, sothat the loudspeakers
andfingerpuppetswerenot visiblethroughthecurtain.An
infra-redlight sourcewasmountedoverheadto permit recordingin the dark. Two infraredsensitivevideocameras
(Panasonic-WV 1850) monitoredthe subject'sbehaviors.
Onecamerawaspositioned
directlyabovetheinfant,provid-

TABLE I. Octave-bandspectrumanalysis.
Octave-band

Frequency
(Hz)
31.5
63

level in dB SPL

Belltape

Ambientnoise

54
56

54
45

125
250
500
1000
2000

38
34
34
51
63

37

32
< 30
< 30
< 30

4000
8000
16000

68
74
69

< 30
< 30
< 30

Overall level: 74 dB(A)
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ing a "bird'seye" view of headand arm movements.
This
imagewas relayedthrougha date/timer (FOR-A model
VTG-33), to a video recorder (Panasonic VHS model NV-

8950), suchthat every frame was labeledwith time in hundredthsof a second.A secondcamerawaspositionedto the
left of the subjectbehinda dark curtain to providea side
view, which wasrecordedon a secondvideodeck.Opposite
the camerato the infant'sright was anotherdark curtain

retractedit backto thefar positionor advancedit forwardto
the nearposition.Pilot testingwith adultsshowedthat they
couldnot reliablydeterminethe distanceof theloudspeakers
basedon the soundproducedby movingtheminto position.
The observertimed eachtrial and signaledthe experimenter to end the trial after 20 s. On near trials if the infant

contactedthe object,the lights were turned on while the
loudspeaker
wasstill in the nearposition,and if the infant
markedwith a gridof blacktapethat facilitatedthe scoring hadnot removedthe toy,the investigatordid soandhanded
of handmovementsin the verticalplane.The cameraimages it to the infant.On far trials,once20 s hadpassed,the loudspeakerwas withdrawnbeforethe lights were turned on.
weredisplayedon separatemonitorsin the control room, to
allow a full-screen view from both cameras.
During intertrialintervalsthelightswereon in orderto preventpossible
distress
producedby longperiodsin the dark.
D. Procedure
If the infant becamefussyduring testing(N = 11), a short
Infants sat on their parents'lap facingthe apparatus. breakwastaken.If testingresumed,in orderto remindthe
infant of the task an additional light trial was introduced
Parentswereaskedto refrain from talking and told to hold
regardless
of wherethe testinghadceased.
If theinfantcontheinfantat thehipsin orderto provideamplesupportwhile
tinued
to
fuss,
the
session
was
terminated.
All
infantsin the
allowing free arm movementfor reaching.Parentswore
sample
completed
the
session.
At
the
end
of
the
visitinfants
head phonesthat maskedthe direction and SPL of the
received
a
certificate
of
appreciation
and
a
picture
book.
sound.
Adults
received
the
trial
sequence
twice.
Once
theyverOne experimenterstoodfacingthe infant at midline,dibally
judged
whether
the
speaker
was
in
the
near
or
far posirectly behindthe apparatus.A secondexperimenterin the
tion,
and
once
they
reached
for
the
sounding
object
in the
controlroomregulatedpresentation
of theauditorystimuli,
dark.
On
the
reaching
task
subjects
were
instructed
to
make
and gaveinstructionsto the insideexperimenterover head
one
reach
on
each
trial
and
attempt
to
land
their
hand
on
top
phones.Each sessionbeganwith four "warm-up" trials in
of
the
object.
Note
that
adults
were
not
asked
to
refrain
from
the light at midline,whichfamiliarizedthe infantswith the
reachingwhentheythoughttheobjectwasout of reach,so
soundat the nearand far positions,
as well as screened
intheir reachingbehaviordoesnot reflecttheirjudgmentof
fantsfor their willingnessto reachfor the soundingobject.
near
versusfar. Subjectswere told that they might contact
Any infantwhodid not reachon at least3/4 warm-uptrials
the
object
on somebut not all trials, and that if no contact
was eliminatedfrom the final samplebecausesubsequent
was
made
on the first attemptthey shouldnot try again.
failure to reach for soundingobjectsin the dark would be
Procedure
for
testingadultson the reachingsequence
was
ambiguous.Each light trial beganwhen the infant'shead
similar
to
that
of
infants.
If
contact
was
made
during
near
wascenteredat midline.A flapin the curtainwaslifted, and
trials, the lightswereturnedon, and if no contactwasmade,
the loudspeakeradvancedto the far position, where the
soundwasplayedfor 5 s at a levelof 67 dB(A). The sound theobjectwaswithdrawnbeforethelightswereturnedback
on. During the verbalsequence
no feedbackwasgivenon
wassubsequently
turnedoff while the loudspeaker
wasadeither
near
or
far
trials.
Adults
were
alsoinstructedto keep
vancedto the near position,and played at a level of 74
their
head
centered
during
stimulus
presentation,
sit upright
dB(A), until the infant contactedthe object (toy or loudin
their
chairs
and
keep
their
head
still.
speaker),or for 20 s, whichevercamefirst.If the infant did
not contactthe toy, the experimenterremovedthe toy and
handed it to the infant to familiarize

and demonstrate the

apparatusto the infant.
On dark trials, the experimenterpresseda foot switch
that .turnedoff the room lights and turned on the infrared
light.Shethenreceivedinstructions
concerning
theposition
(near versusfar) and side (right versusleft) of the loudspeakerfor thenexttrial, in orderto preventpossible
cuing
to the infant in the light. The experimenteradvancedthe
loudspeakerto the appropriateposition,aided by instructionsfromtheobserver
whocouldseetheimageonthevideo
monitor. Movement of the loudspeakers
produceda soft
soundat a fixedpointon the apparatuswherethe metalrod
supportingthe speakersslid througha joint. During near
trials the objecthad to be advancedfurther away from its
pretrial restingposition,a longer movementthan when it
was advancedto the far position.To preventpossibledistancecuesbasedon thisdifference,
the loudspeaker
wasalwayspositionedwith two movements:
the first advancedit
halfway betweenthe near and far positions,and the second
796
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E. Design
•. Infants

Eachinfant received4 initial trialsin the light(L), followedby 8 trialsinthedark (D) with 3 additionallight trials
interspersed
to maintaintheinfant'sinterestin thetask.Trialswerealwayspresentedin the followingsequence:
L-L-LL-D-D-L-D-D-L-D-D-L-D-D.

In the dark each infant re-

ceivedtwo trials at eachof four positions(near right; near
left; far right; far left). Infants in the control group were

presented
with the soundat its greaterSPL [74 dB(A) ] in
the nearpositions
and at thelesserSPL [67 dB(A) ] in the
far positions;that is, the soundlevel droppedwith greater
distanceas it would naturally. The experimentalgroup re-

ceivedboth levelsat each of the four positions;they had

essentially
eight differenttrial types{near right [67
dB(A) ]; nearfight [74 dB(A) ]; nearleft [ 67dB(A) ]; near
left [74 dB(A)]; far fight [67 dB(A)]; far right [74
R.Y. LitovskyandR. K. Clifton:Auditorydiscrimination
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dB(A)]; far left [67 dB(A)]; far left [74 riB(A)]}. The
order of trial type for the eightdark trials was completely
randomizedfor eachsubject.

2. Adults

Experimentaland control adult groupsreceivedthe
sametrial typesas thoseof infants,oncewith verbaljudg-

All trials wereinitially scoredusingthe computercoordinates,to determineif eitherhandenteredthe targetarea
on the x-y plane.Reliabilitybetweentwo independent
observerswas calculatedon 35% of the data, and yielded
agreement
on 95% of thetrials.All handmovements
identified by the computeras beingwithin the targetarea were
subsequently
viewedon the overheadvideoimage,to determine whether those movements were reaches. A reach was

definedasthe extensionof a handawayfrom thebodyin the
adultsin eachcondition,andwithineachconditionsubjects directionof the apparatus.If a handenteredthe targetarea
wererandomlydividedinto 2 groupsof 10with ordercoun- as part of a swipeof the arm, flappingof the arm, or torso
movement it was not considered a reach. Movements were
terbalanced for reaching-verbalinstructions. The R-V
ment and once with instructions

to reach. There were 20

groupswereaskedto reachfor the objectsduringthe first
sequence,
and verballyjudgethe positionof the objectsfor
the secondsequence.
The V-R groupshad the orderof tasks
reversed.The purposeof the reachingtask was to see
whetherjndgmentson the verbal task would be facilitated
for subjectswho werepresentedwith the reachingtaskfirst,
and to compareaccuracyof reachingon near trialswith the
infants.

scoredbyindependent
observers,
whoagreedon 97% of the
trials.Discrepancies
wereresolved
by anotherindependent
observer.All behaviorsdefined as reachesinto the x-y
planesweresubsequently
viewedon the sideview
videoimageto determinewhethertheyalsoenteredthetargetareaat
the correctheightof the objectin the z plane.Finally, the
videotapeswereviewedto identifyextensions
of the hands
into the apparatusspaceoutsidethe computer-designated
targetareasto determine
howmanyreaches
wouldbeclassified as errors.

F. Data scoring
1. Infants

The scoringsystemusedherewasmodeledafterClifton

Movements
classified
asreaches
wereassigned
to oneof
six categories.

( 1) Targetzonereaches:Reachesinto the targetzone
on the sidewherethe soundwasbeingpresented.For near

et al. ( 1991), which can be consulted for additional detail.

trials these reacheswere "correct," whereas for far trials

The overheadviewof the infantwasusedfor scoringhand
positionsin the x-y plane, and the sideview was usedfor
determining
verticalpositions.
A computerscoringsystem
employeda "mouse"to mark the locationsof both hands
and the object.A scoringsetupdescribedby Pageet al.

they were"falsealarms"sincethe soundingobjectwasnot
actually in that spaceat the time.
(2) Height errors:Reachesinto the correcttargetzone
on thesidewherethesoundwasbeingpresented,
but onlyin
thex-y planes,notin thez plane,sothatthehandwasabove
or belowthe targetspace.
(3) Nontarget errors:Reachesto nontargetareas,definedasthe targetareaon the oppositesideof the apparatus
from that on which the soundwaspresented,i.e., the side
which did not containthe objecton that trial.
(4) Nontargetheighterrors:Reachesthat were above
or below the nontargetarea.

(1989) allowed the reflection from the video monitor to be

superimposed
uponthe screenfrom the computermonitor.
To achievethis,the videomonitordisplayingthe overhead
imagewaspositioned
at a 90*angleto a computermonitor
witha pieceof plexiglass
bisecting
theangle.A scorerlooked
at the videoreflectionon the computerscreenand moveda
"mouse"to the positionsto be scored.The positionof the
objectwasscoredat the pointwherethe toy wasattachedto
theloudspeaker.
Eachtrial wasscoredbeginning
at I s prior
to soundonsetthroughthe end of the trial, usingfrozen
framesadvancedevery0.5 s (determinedby the date/time
readingsto thenearest0.01 s). The x-y coordinates
for each
positionwerestoredby thecomputer,and usedto compute
the positionof the handsin relationto theobject.
Reaching
spacewasdefinedasanareof 65degoneither
sideof midline in front of the infant, which measured37 cm

at theobject'snearposition.A targetareawasdesignated
on
therightor left,representing
10cmin thehorizontalplane,9
cm in the verticaland 12cm in depth,occupiedby the loudspeakerplusthe attachedtoy. For eachinfant,x-y coordinatesfor the targetareasof the two near trialson the same
sidewereaveragedto yield onefinal targetarea,whichwas
usedto specifya targetreachon bothnearandfar trialsfor
that side.The sametarget region was usedto scorereaching

on bothnearandfar trials.Reachesinto the targetarea,not
contactswith the objectwerescored,becausetherecouldbe
no contactwhenthe objectwasbeyondreach.
797
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(5) Hemifield errors:Trials in which the handsdid not

enterthe targetzoneson eithersideweredichotomizedinto
reachesin the target'shemifieldareaand nontargethemifield.

(6) Center errors: Reachesinto the center zone when

the soundingobjectwaspresented
eitherto the right or left.
Thesereacheswereinfrequent,but werenonetheless
classifiedseparatelyin orderto demonstratethat in the dark the
infantswerenot merelyreachingin the center,wherethey
had actually seenand reachedfor the object during ligh!
trials.

Our scoringpermittedan infantto havemorethanone
typeof reachoneachtrial. For instance,if thehandsentered
the target and nontargetareason the sametrial, an infant
wouldhavebotha correctreachanda nontargeterror.
2. Adults

Verbal judgmentsfor adults were classifiedas correct
whenthejudgmentcoincidedwith the object'spositionand
incorrect when it did not. Reachingbehaviorsfor adults
R.Y. Litovskyand R. K. Clifton:Auditorydiscrimination
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were scoredfor contactson near trials to obtain a rough
estimateof how accuratelyadultscouldjudge the sound's
locationwith a singleattempt.
II. RESULTS
A. Infants

Infant reachingwasanalyzedseparatelyfor light and
dark trials.Contactwith theobjectoccurredon 97% of light
trials,indicatingthat whenvisibleandwithin reach,the objects were easilyobtained.Infants reachedlessin the dark
comparedwith the light (75% on near trials; 36% of far
trials), but 31 of the 32 infants reachedin the dark on at least
one trial.

Reachingin the dark was first analyzedto establish
whetherinfantsgenerallyreachedmoreoftenwhenthe object waspresentedwithin reach(near) or at the sameangle
of orientation,beyondreach (far). The percentageof near
and far trials on which infants reachedin the dark, whether

or not their hand enteredthe targetarea, is plottedfor control and experimentalinfantsin Fig. 1. A 2-way ANOVA
conductedon group(controlversusexperimental)anddistance(near versusfar) yieldeda significanteffectof distance
[F(1,30) = 15.76,p <0.001 ], but there was no significant

differencebetweengroups(p > 0.187), and no interaction
(p > 0.05). Infantsreachedmoreoftenwhenthe soundwas
presentedat the near positionthan when it was in the far
position,regardless
of whetherdistancecueswerecorrelated
with SPL.

Whilethepreceding
analysis
of frequency
indicatedthat
infantsreachedmoreoftenwhenthe objectwasnear,reaching accuracywasnot tested.One approachto thisissuewas
to calculatethe proportionof trialson whicha handentered
thetargetzoneontheveryfirstreachoutof thetotalnumber
of trials containinga reach.The data, which are plottedin
Fig. 2, werecompared
in a 2-wayANOVA of group(control

10o

SUBJECTS

FIG. 2. Percentage
of trialsonwhichinfantsreachedintothe"target"zone
on the first reach,out of the total numberof reachingtrials, plottedfor
controland experimentalsubjectsat nearand far positions.

versusexperimental)and distance(near versusfar). More
target reachingwas evidenton near (80.5%) than on far
(37.5%) trials [F(1,30) = 20.86,p < 0.001], againwith no
effectof groupandnointeraction.Infantswereclearlyutilizingauditorycuesto guidetheirreaching,ratherthanmerely
enteringthetargetzoneby chanceafternumerous
attempts.
Furthermore,inconsistent
SPL did not lowerperformance.
Considering
theproportionof trialswhenat leastonetarget
reachoccurredat anytime duringthe trial, we foundmore
reaches on near (68%) than on far (50%) trims
[F(!,30) = 64.49,p <0.001], with no reliablegroupeffect
or interaction.This resultis particularlyimpressive
consideringthat the far trialsalwayslasted20 s comparedto the
near trials (M = 11.8s, range= 1.02-20.0 s), becausecontact with the objectcould end a near trial. Thus, evenwhen
infantshad moretime to reachinto the targetzoneon far
trials, reachingwasreducedrelativeto near trials.
Reachingaccuracywasfurtherexaminedby comparing
reachesoutsidethe targetarea, whichoccurredon 32% of
near and 50% of far trials. Each reach was assignedto a
categorydefinedin termsof the endpointof the reach.The
differenttypesof reachingwere not mutuallyexclusivefor
the sametrial, soon any giventrial an infant couldproduce
numerous movements, each of which could contribute to a

SUBJECTS

FIG. I. Percentage
of trialson whichinfantsreachedin thedark,out of the
total numberof trials,plottedfor controland experimentalsubjectsat near
and far positions.
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differentcategory.The number of trials in each reachingmovementcategoryplusa no-reachcategoryare plottedin
Fig. 3 for nearand far trials. For neartrials reachingbehavior occurredmostfrequentlyin the targetzone,and mostfar
trialsfell into the no-reachcategory.The numberof trialsin
the variouscategories
werecomparedin a 3-wayANOVA of
group (control versusexperimental), distance(near versus
far) and movementtype. Resultsyieldeda significanteffect
of movementtype [F(3,93) = 13.7I, p < 0.001], and a significant interaction of movement type X distance
R.Y. Litovskyand R. K. Clifton:Auditorydiscrimination
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ferencebetweencontroland experimentalinfantsin their

frequency
andaccuracy
of reaching
onnearandfar trials.
Depthwasconfounded
with SPL for controlinfants,but
data from experimental
infantscan be analyzedfor these
variablesseparately.
If infantsreliedheavilyon SPL, then
the experimentalgroup,who heardboth levelsat the two

6O

distances,should have reached more often for the louder

0

T

TER

TH

NT

MOVEMENT

•

NTH

CNT

Nit

TYPE

sound,regardless
ofdistance.
Thenumberof trials,onwhich
experimental
infantsreachedintothetargetareawerecomparedwith a 2-way ANOVA of SPL (67 dB vs 74 dB)
X distance(nearversusfar). Experimentalinfant•,•
reached
significantly
moreonnearthanfar trials[F(1,15) = 23.44,
p < 0.001], buttherewasnoeffectof SPL [F(1,15) = 0.26,
p > 0.62] and no significant
interaction(p < 0.168). These
resultssuggest
that in reachingfor sounding
objectsin the
dark, infantsdo not rely solelyon the relativedifference
in
SPL at thetwo positions
in makingthedistancediscrimination.

FIG. 3. The number of near and far trials on which infants reached into each

area in the apparatus(T= target zone; TER = target height error;
TH = targethemifield;
NT = nontargetzone;NTER = nontargetheight
error;NTH =: nontargethemifield;CNT = centerof apparatus;NR = no
reach).Data •,recombinedfor controlandexperimental
groups.Note that
thesecategories
arenotmutuallyexclusive(exceptfor NR), soa trial could

B. Adults--Experiment 1
L Verbalreports

Adult data were not directlycomparedwith thoseof
infantssincethe response
measuresusedto assess
distance
judgmentweredifferentfor thetwo agegroups.Two componentsof verbaljudgmentsof distancewere assessed
for
adults:(a) accuracyof thejudgmentson eachtrial and (b)
tendencies
to report"near" and "far" undergiw;ncondi[F(3,93)=:22.08,œ< 0.001], a marginal
butnonsignificant tions.Thepercentage
of trialswithcorrectverbaljndgments
effectof distance(p <0.06), and no maineffectof group are plottedin Fig.4.Thesedatawerecomparedin a 3-way
p>0.56.
ANOVA of order (reaching-verbalvs verbal-reaching)
havemore th-'•nonemovementtype.

Post-hoet testswere conducted to delineate the sourceof

interaction(with adjustments
ofp valuesfor multiplecomparisonsrequiringsignificance
at p<0.002), confirmed
whatis evidentfrom Fig. 3. Follow-uptestsof the distance
X movement-type
interaction
indicated
aneffectof distance
only in the target (p < 0.001) and targeterror (p < 0.002)
reaches but not in the other two movements. On near trials

themajorityof reaches
wentinto the targetarea,aboveand
beyondall othertypesof reaches(p's< 0.0001). In contrast,
on far tria]tsinfants were just as likely to producetarget,
targeterroror targethemifieldreaches
(p's> 0.05), indicatingthattheyreached
withmuchlessaccuracy
andnoclear
demonstration
of knowledge
aboutthe angularlocationof
theobjectwithinthehemifield.
When reachingin the dark infantswerenot simplyattemptingto reachfor the objectwheretheymay haveencountered
it onprevious
trials.Reaches
intotheopposite,
or
nontargetarea,weresignificantly
reducedrelativeto target
areareaching.
Out of the total numberof neartrialswith
reaching,64 out of 94 (68%) hadtargetreaches,
compared
with 12/94.(13%) with nontargetreaches.Similarlyof the
far trials with reaching,23 out of 48 (48%) had target
reaches,
compared
to 10/48 (21% ) withnontarget
reaches.
Infantswerenot merelyreachingfor an unspecified
targetin
the dark, but rathertheyutilizedauditorycuesto seekcontact with a localizable

stimulus.

A chiefquestionof thisstudywaswhetherSPL functionsasa guidingcueto 6-month-oldinfants.This issuewas
indirectlyaddressed
in earlieranalyses,
whichfoundno dif799
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X group(controlversusexperimental)X distartce(near
versusfar). There wasno effectof orderand no significant
interactions,
sodatafor the two groupswerecombinedfor
all futureanalyses.
The othertwo maineffectsin thisanalysisweresignificant.First, controlsubjects
werecorrecton
significantly more trials than experimental subjects
[F(1,36) = 20.75, p<0.001]. These resultssuggestthat
whenmakingdistance
judgements,
havingconsistent
infor-

80.

60'

40,

20'

G(3NTROLS

EXPERIMENTALS

SUBJECTS

FIG. 4. Percentof trialsonwhichadultsubjects
werecorrectin theirverbal
responses,
plottedfor controland experimentalsubjects,
at bothnear and
far positions.
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mation about distance and SPL facilitated the control sub-

jects' performance,whereasinconsistent
distanceand SPL
informationhinderedthe performanceof experimentalsubjects.Second,subjectsin boththe controlandexperimental
conditionswere correct significantlymore often on near
thanfar trials [F(1,36) = 20.15,p< 0.001], whichreflectsa
greatertendencyto report "near" than "far."
If adultsweremorelikely to becorrectwhenthe SPL of
a soundcorrelatedwith its distance,the next questionwas
whethertheyactuallyreliedon it asthe majorcuein making
theirjudgments.
If so,thenlisteners
in theexperimental
condition should have judged louder soundsas "near" and
softersounds
as"far" withoutregardfor theactualposition
of theobject.The percentageof trialson whichexperimental
subjectsreported"near" and "far" is plottedfor the two
levelsin Fig. 5, with distancepooledat each SPL. On the
louder trials (74 dB) subjectsreported "near" more frequently than they did "far" [t(19) = 10.47, p<0.001],
whereason the softer trials (67 dB) they reported "far"
more often than "near" [ t (19) = 3.32,p < 0.004 ]. This tendencyto weighSPL heavilyisfurtherreflectedin thelevelof
accuracyat different intensities.The number of trials on
which experimentalsubjects'responses
were correct was
comparedin a 2-wayANOVA of distance(nearversusfar)
and SPL (67 dB vs 74 dB), revealinga significant
effectof
distance[ F(1,19) = 11.47,p < 0.003], anda significantdistance X SPL interaction[ F(1,19) = 56.24,p < 0.001], but
no main effectof SPL (p > 0.51). Resultsofpost-hoct tests
(adjustmentsfor multiple comparisons
requiringsignificanceat p < 0.008) indicatedthat subjects
weremorelikely
to be correcton the louderSPL if the objectwasin the near
rather than the far position[t(19) = 4.50, p <0.001 ], but

2, Fieaching

Adults' reachingbehaviorwasassessed
for near trials
andscoredas"correct"if contactwith the objectwasmade,
whichindicatedthattheirhandhadenteredthetargetzone
area scored for the infant data. The aim of this assessment

wasto establish
whetheradultswerecapableof localizing
the soundingobjectsin a mannerthat we requiredinfantsto
use,and to compareadults'accuracywith that of the infants.
Only the first reachin the dark wasconsideredfor infants,in
order to comparewith adultswho were instructedto reach

onlyonceon eachtrial. The proportionsof trialson which
thehandsenteredthetargetzonewerecomparedin a 2-way
ANOVA of age (adultsversusinfants) • group(controls
vs experimentals). Mean percent correct for infants
(80.47%) was not significantlydifferent from adults
(85%), nor was there a groupdifference.Infants were as
accurateasadultson their firstattemptto contacta soundingobjectin thedark within reach,and all subjectswereable
to contacttheobjectregardless
of whetherdistanceand SPL
werecorrelated.The latter findingis especiallyinteresting
for adultswho demonstrateda significantincreasein verbal
judgmenterrorswhen SPL was randomizedacrossdistance.

Adults mademistakesin verbaljudgmentson 5% of nearloud trials comparedwith 52% of near-softtrials. Because
theywereinstructed
to reachon everytrial, theirfrequency
of reaching
isnotevidence
of theirnear/farjudgment,asit is
assumed
to befor infants.However,adults'accuracyin contactingthe objecton neartrialssuggests
that theycorrectly
identifiedthe soundingobject'sorientationat 45ø,and did
not err laterally in the hemifieldevenwhen the soundwas
softand theymay havejudgedit to be in the far location.

the reverse was true for the softer SPL, where correct

answerswereobtainedmoreoftenat the far positionthan at
the nearposition[t(19) -- -- 2.94,p <0.008].

ß

"NEAR"

4t]

C. Adults---Experiment 2

Resultsfrom experiment1 indicatethat whereasadults
relied on SPL as a major depth cue, infantsdid not. Both
groupsof infantswerecapableof distancediscriminationin
the dark, becausethey reachedinto the target area more
often when the objectwas within reach. One possibilityis
that the infants,who werenot constrainedon their parent's
lap, gainedinterauraland spectralauditorycuesfrom head
motion.Clifton et al. ( 1991) reportedthat infantsproduce
large movementsof the head and torso in the dark prior to
makingcontactwith the object.Although there is no proof
that infants'distancediscriminationin the presentstudywas
aidedby head movements,the cueswere certainly available
for use. Similarly, studieswith adult listenershave shown
that head movements (Thurlow eta!., 1967; Thurlow and
Runge, 1967) and motion of the listener'sbody (Ashmead
and LeRoy, 1992) reduceerror ratesin localizationtasks.In
the presentstudycuesresultingfrom headmotionwould not

HiGH

SOUND

PRESSURE

have been available to adult subjectswho were asked to
maintain their headsin a fixed positionthroughoutthe experiment.
An additionalgroup of 10 adults (5 male, 5 female;

FIG. 5. Percentof trialson whichexperimental
adultsreported
thatthe
soundwas"near"or "far," plottedfortwointensities
(lowandhigh).For
experimental
subjects
trialsareaddedovernearandfar positions
at each

meanage= 23 _ 4yr; range= 19-28yr) withnormalhearingaccording
to self-report
weretestedontheverbalcomponent.All subjects
receivedtheexperimental
protocol,which

intensitylevel.

included both SPLs at both distances.The procedureand
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stimuli were identicalto thosefrom experiment1, except

that subjects
wereblindfolded
andtestedin thelight.They
were instructed to move their heads in the dark in order to

maximize
depthcuespriorto makingajudgment
aboutdistaneeof thesound.Theyweretoldto movetheirheadsback
andforth,aswellasup anddownandrotating.If subjects
didnotmovetheirheadsappropriately,
theywereinstructed
to do soby the experimenter.
Resultsfromthisexperimentwerecomparedwith those
of experimental
subjects
in theexperiment1.The proportion
of trialson whichsubjects'responses
werecorrectwasanalyzedwith a 3-wayANOVA of group (head movementversus no-head movement)

X distance (near versus far)

X SPL (67 dB vs74 dB). Resultswerethesameasin experiment 1: a significanteffectof distance[F(1,28) = 5.523,
œ< 0.026], with a higherproportionof correctresponses
on
nearthanthr trials,and a significantinteractionof distance
by SPL [F(1,28) = 87.342,p < 0.001]. No main effectsof
group (p>0.43) or SPL (p>0.68) and no other interactions (p>0.7) were observed.The lack of a group effect
indicateslhat adults' performancewas not improvedby
headmovementin the dark. The hypothesiswas not supportedthat theagedifferences
obtainedin experimentI were
due to the infants' head movement in the dark.
III. DISCUSSION

The useof SPL asa cuein auditorydistancediscrimination wastestedin infantsandadultsbypresenting
themwith
soundingobjectsin the dark. Infantsreachedfor the soundingobjectmoreoftenwhenit waspresented
closeenoughto
graspthanwhenit waspresentedbeyondtheir reach,replicatinga previousreportusingthesametechnique(Clifton et
al., 1991). Infantscorrectlydiscriminateddistanceregardlessof whetherSPL changescorresponded
to or randomly
varied with the sound source'slocation. This finding does
not provethat infantsareinsensitiveto distancevariationsin
SPL, nor that they are unableto usesuchvariationsasa cue
for judgingdistance.One wouldhaveto eliminateall distancecuesbut levelchangesto reachthisconclusion.
However,ourdatadosuggest
that infantscanusecuesotherthan
SPL, althoughthe questionremainsas to what thesemight
be. By contrast,adultsweremisledby the randomvariations
in SPL, and choselocation on the basisof whether the sound

wasloud or soft,with little regardfor actuallocation.This
resultwouldbeexpected
on thebasisof previousworkthat
indicated

the dominance of SPL cues in adults' distance

judgments(Ashmeadetal., 1990;Coleman,1963;Mershon
andKing, 1975). Thesereportsalsofoundthat adultscould
discriminatedistanceusingcuesother than level, though
performance
wasusuallypoorer.In thestudymostrelevant
to ours, Ashmead et al. (1990)

tested adults' distance

thresholdswith a reference"far" point at 1 m (same as the
far soundin the currentstudy) and a variable"near" point
that changedin 1-cmsteps.With theSPL cueavailable,subjeets' thresholdsaveraged5.73 cm, but when this cue was
removed

thresholds

rose to 16.34

cm.

These

authors

re-

movedthe cuein the samemannerasin the presentstudy,by
adjustingSPL at the adult's head to be equivalentacross

varyingdistances.Our distancedifference(100 cm vs 15
801
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cm) wasmuchgreaterthanin Ashmeadet ai., andtheir data
wouldpredictit to beeasilydiscriminated
evenwithoutlevel
cues.However,Ashmeadet al. practicedtheir subjectsbe-

forehand,gavefeedbackafter each trial, and established
thresholdwith thestandardtwo-down,1-upalgorithm(Levitt, 1971), all of whichwouldwork towardbetterperformancethanouradultprocedure,whichwasdesigned
to replicatethebriefinfantsession
of eighttrialswith no t•edbaek.
Our proceduresdid not allow a direct comparisonof
infants' and adults' accuracyin discriminatingdistance.
Adults couldbe correctby chanceon 50% of all trialsin this
two-alternativetask,whereasinfantshadonly one wayto be
correcton eachtrial type (by reachinginto the targetareaon
near trials and not reachingat all on far trials), yet many

waysto be wrong.They couldreach,but reachincorrectly
on bothtrial types;they couldfail to reachat all on a near
trial; they could reach correctly on a far trial when they
shouldrefrain from reachingat all. Viewed this way, the
infantsexhibitedamazinglyaccurateperformances
under
both typesof SPL manipulations.In additionto reaching
moreoftenwhenthe soundingobjectwasclosethan whenit
was far away, infantswere quite accuratewhen they did
reach.The veryfirstreachin the dark on neartrialsbrought
the handinto the targetareaon 80% of thereaches.Consideringthat the targetareaoccupiedonly 7% of the reaching
spacein frontof theinfant,thisisa highdegreeof accuracy
and comparableto that reportedpreviously(Clifton et al.,
1991; Perris and Clifton, 1988). When infants reachedincorrectlyon neartrials,handmovementswerefairly distributed over the restof the apparatus(seeFig. 3). When the
objectwas out of reach,infantsnot only reachedlessoften
but alsomaderelativelymore incorrectreachesthan on near
trials. Althoughreacheson far trials wereconcentratedin
the targetarea'shemifield,thehandwasaslikely to beabove
or belowthe targetarea (TER movementtypein Fig. 3) or
elsewherein the hemifield(TH) asin the targetareaitself.
Perhapsthegreaterdistance
of thesoundproduced
a broadenedimage,spreading
it beyondthe targetareaandencouraginglessconfinedreaches.
In summary,we concludethat SPL onceagainproved
to bean overwhelrning
cuefor adults'distancejudgmentbut
wasmuchlesspotentfor infants.Furtherresearch
isneeded
to separateout thecriticaldistanceinformationfor infants.
The mostobviousadvantagethat infantshad over adults,
i.e.,a movinghead,wasfoundnotto benefitadultsin disambiguating
SPLcontbunded
withdistance.
Again,thisfinding
with adults doesnot rule out the possibilitythat infants
gaineddistanceinformationfrom head movement,but it
doessuggestthat other explanations
are highly plausible.
Onepossibility
concerns
a methodological
limitationwhich
necessitated
thatthesounds
werepresented
at shoulderlevel
for infantsand midtorsolevelfor adults.Consequently,the
distance between the ears and the sound source had vertical

angulardisparity,whichwasdifferentfor infantsandadults
at boththe nearand far positions.
It is possible
that infants
utilized such a vertical disparity cue to solve the distance
problem,whereasadultstendedto relymoreheavilyon SPL.
Sincewe know of no data to suggestthat verticalangulax
disparityaidsdistancediscrimination,
furtherstudiesin this
R.Y. LitovskyandR. K. Clifton:Auditorydiscrimination
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domainarenecessary
beforefirm conclusions
canbedrawn.
A secondintriguingpossibilityis that the high-frequency
energyof the bell soundin the 16-kHzoctave-band
range
mayhaveproduceddistinctivedistancecuesdueto spectral
changes
in interauraldifference
levelsat the two positions.
Interauraldifferences
in levelare greaterfor high frequenciesthan low due to head shadowing,and at very closedistancestheselevel differences
increase(Blauert, 1983,pp.
73-75). The datacitedby Blauert(seeespecially
Figs.2.24
and 2.27) do not extendto very high frequencies,
but the
implicationin thesefiguresisthat interauralleveldifferences
wouldbe exaggerated
for high frequencies
at distances
of a
fewcentimeters.
Theseleveldifferences
changedramatically
with the sound'spositionin the azimuth, which could be
achievedby movingeither the heador the sound.Infants'
sensitivity to high frequencies is well-documented
(Schneideret al., 1980), whereastheseveryhigh harmonics
may havebeenlessaudibleto adults.This may haveworked
to the infants' advantage,althoughadults with excellent
high-frequency
hearingwould have this distanceinformationavailable.Futureworkondistanceperception
in infants
shouldconsiderboththepossibility
of headmovementfacilitationandveryhigh-frequency
sensitivity,
aswellastherela-
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